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September 3 r 1986
Baptists Talk With Koop
About Rep:>rt On AIts

By David Wilkinson

WASHINGI'CN (BP)--U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett Koop told a group of Southern Baptists
Aug. 29 churches can playa strategic role in o:rnbatting the dreaded disease of AIts.
Koop, the nation's highest-ranking p.tblic health officer, met with seven Southern Baptist
leaders in the last of a series of meetings with various groups dealing wi_th the oountry's
growing AIts p:-oblan and the developnent of a surgeon general's report; on the disease.
The group included Wendell BelEM, viae Iresident for mission ministries, Southern Baptist
Hane Mission Board, Atlanta~ Glen Clark, executive vice p:-esident, Baylor university Medical
Center, Dallas~ Kenneth Mahannes, pastor, Far Hills Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio, and manber of
the Southern Baptist Convention Executive Camlittee~ SteIilen Reynolds, vice ]:resident, Baptist
Manorial Hospital, ManFhis, Tenn. ~ Dan Stril'lg'er, executive director-treasurer, Florida Baptist
Convention, Jacksonville, and ]:resident of the Southern Baptist Association of fltate 'Executive
Di.rectorar and Larry Braidfoot, general oounsel and director of Christian citizenship for the
Southern Baptist Christian Life Ccmnission which arranged the meeting.
According to the Centers for Disease Control, more than 1 million Americans have been
infected by the virus that causes AII:S, or acquired imnune deficiency syndrane. No treatment
exists for the virus which attacks the body's immune system, leaving the victim defenseless
against other infections. While AIts often is misidentified as a hanosexual lXoblan, the impact
of the disease ncM extends beyond the hcmosexual population, Koop said.
He told the Baptist group the "greatest concern" to health officials is the spr ead of the
AIrs virus into the heterosexual o::mnunity. Health officials in Africa have repor ted the ratio
of AIrs victims on that oontinent is I"DW nearly SO-50 male and fanale. Koop noted a recent study
in NEM York found 4.5 percent of people who tested p:>sitive for AIts were females.
Koop said current ]:redictions indicate in 1991 there will be 275,000 persons oospitalized
wi th AIts and 70,000 AIlE victims will die in that year alone. The year's healthcare costs for
those patients could be as much as $16 billion.
The AIrs virus is oorma1ly transmitted through sexual oontact, sharing infected hypodermi.c
needles, usually in illicit drug use or, in rare cases, through blood transfusion. Also, an
infected mother can transmit the virus to her baby before or during birth.
Despite wides]:read pobl Ic fears, Koop said only 2 percent of AII:S cases have rome fran blood
transfusions. Also, while sane health experts believe the origin of up to 5 percent of AIIE
cases is unexplained, Koop said findings fran the latest studies have reduced that estimate to 1
percent.
The Baptist leaders talked with Koop about several roncerns related to the upcaning surgeon
general's report» the dilanma hospitals face in treating AID3 patients while also p:-otecting
employees and other }';atients fran the disease, p::>tential legal and insurance implications for
hospitals, schools and other Baptist institutions, ministry to AIDS victims and their families
and the need for better sex education through the church and the heme to E'S11;'hasize AIDS risks and
means of prevention.
Koop said pebl.Io education about AIrs faces a difficult task.

Leaders must try to allay the

fe~s of !=he majoritr of the p:>PJlation who are safe fran AIrS, yet they must undersoore the
ser ious nsks to a miror l ty of the P:>PJlation whose lifestyle
k th
.
--m::>re--

s rna e . em susceptlble to AIT'lC'
!..O •
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One of the keys, he said, is teaching parents 1'Dw to educate their children about; sex.
Churches, he said, have a tremendous obligation to educate children and young people about sexual
behavior and specifically about the dangers of drug abJse and sexual pr aniscuity.
Because of the unique threat of AlOO, nwe must aPfroach our young people with education on
sexual matters on a level of frankness we've never had before;" Koop said. nThe qualitative
difference with AIDS is that one mistake can kill you. n

-30-
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Senior, Young Baptist Men
Construct Mission Church

By Jim Burton
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TAClJW\, wash. (BP) --The call of missions became the sound of poundinq nails when Senior
Baptist Men and Baptist Young Men joined hands to wild a mission church in Washington's Puget
sound Association.

Re{resenting four state oonventions-oklab:ma, North carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee
-the volunteer \'JOrk team helped oonstruct the l2,000-square-foot roilding for Korean Baptist
Church of 'J'ao:::ma, Wash.
Mission Service Corp;' volunteer Joe Herndon of Duncan, Okla., and his wife, Wilma, led
three retired ooup1es fran Ok1ahana woo spent two weeks on the {roject. lIerndon ooordinates
Oklahana Baptist Brotherhood mission work outside the state and overseas.
'l'he canbination of the work teams in Washington was an answer to pr ayer , Herndon sai<'l: ''We
needed sane strong help to p.1t up trusses and deck the roof. We were to the point that we needed
sane younger men. n
For six Baptist Young Men and their leaders, the Korean church wilding project; was the 1986
Baptist Young Men's national tome mission work :r;roject, a project that helped them to find their
concept of missions.
"I've gotten a broader vier,.;r of missions and a truer feeling of. what it is like to be in the
mission field," said Greg Rogers, a senior at Cameron University in Lawton, Okla. "I've really
enjoyed the hard work. It's been challenging. But it has also been a time of spiritual grCMth
while working with the Korean a:mnunity a little bit and seeing how they worship."
The Korean Baptist Church roilding will oost about $500,000 even with volunteer Labor ,
r epor ted Pastor Chang Su Moon.

The church began as a department; of First Baptist Church in Lakewood, a suburb of 'J'aoorna.
In 1980 it became a mission and will oonsti tute as a church later this year after the bui.Ldi.nq is
canplete.
Moon said about; 15,000 Koreans live in Tao::rna and attend 20 Korean churches.
Baptist Church has 230 members.

'T'he Korean

Taex:ma was the first national y:roject for Baptist Young Men in 20 years, said Norman
Godfrey, Southern Baptist Brotherhood carmission first vice p:esident for lX'cgrarn services.
Baptist Young Men rep::esents a ner,.;r IXcgrarn anphasis for the Brotherhood Carmission. The
program officially will begin in October 1987. Members will include oollege and career young men
to age 34.
The Brotherhood Ccmnission has chosen the Puget Samd Association for missions p::ojects
through 1988.

-30(Jim Burton is editor of World Mission Journal, missions magazine for Baptist men publ.Lshed by
the SBC Brotherhood Canmission.)
(BP) photos are available upon request fran the BrotherOOod Canmission.
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Revival Teams Thr HIed
By 'Agressive' Interest

By Laura Lee stewart

MJMBl\SA, Kenya (BP}-Fran atop the numerous minarets, for hundreds of years the people of
Manbasa, Kenya, have been called to }Xayer. Five times a day they still are reminded to kneel to
Allah.
But for eight days in August, a team of 47 Southern Baptists led by former Southern Baptist
Convention President James T. Draper ,Tr. went into the streets of the Kenyan port; city alongside
Kenyan Baptists and Southern Baptist missionar ies to call people to another kind of FC ayer •
The volunteers visited in hanes, talked to groups or individuals they met on the street,
preached fran the back of a pickup truck and witnessed through PJppet shows.
By the time they flew bane, 6,746 people had prayed for ,Jesus to enter their lives as
Savior. Many of the Kenyan friends the group had made could not see them off at the ai rpor t-«
they were too rosy continuing to witness in the streets of the ancient tCJlo1t1.
"I've been places where people were responsive to the Gospel, but I mn't think I've ever
seen people as anxious to hear al:x>ut salvation as these people were," said Draper, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Euless, Texas. "They were almost agressive they were so open. There was
no oostility."
"Manbasa is in revival," agreed missionary ,Jack G. Cooley fran Merkel, Texas. "The (local)
preachers are in revival spirit, and the close cooperation anong the volunteers, the nationals
and the missionaries resulted in revival."
Conley, administrator of the Baptist Mission of Kenya, the organization of all Southern
Baptist missionaries in the eastern African nation which invited Draper to \:ring the group, carne
fran Nairobi to participate in the evangelistic thrust.
Most of the group came fran First Baptist Church of Euless, but volunteers fran Abliene,
Alto and Rusk, Texas, and t\«:l wanen fran Oklahana were among the 47 woo pa id their own expenses.
The images they lxought hane were vivid:
- An eleven-year-old roy ignored the teasing and jeering of his friends to pray for Jesus
to cone into his heart.
-- After national inteq:reters spent several bour s with the volunteers, they began
witnessing on their own so the volunteers lNOUld find other people to talk to, even without
translation.
-- people had to be turned away when the supply of rrore than 1,500 Bibles were given CfMay.
Childr en begged for tracts.
-- A Moslem man returned after praying and asked Draper to give him a "Christian name"
because he no longer wanted his Muslim name. He took Draper's name James. Such response was
almost intimi.dating, volunteers reported, Carol nraper said it sanetimes seemed they were almost
trying to talk people out of beooming Chr istians as they probed the sinceri ty of the people woo
made decisions for Christ.
Conley, who has been a missionary to Kenya since 1964, asked several people if they were
serious or were just being p:>lite to the visiting Americans. Each insisted he had meant his
prayer.
T.C. Melton, pastor of E1lncrest Baptist Church in Abilene, Texas, poi nted out no one was
saying all 6,746 people who FCayed had become Christians, because no one rot GOO could know their
hearts. But he noted each person who frayed had looked a rnanl::er of the group straight in the eye
and said he or she wanted to acx::ept Jesus.
A total of 329 baptisms were rep:>rted the Sunday at the end of the week.
walked three miles to t:e baptized in the Indian Ocean.
-JOOre-
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FollCMUP will be a major task for the five Baptist d1.urches in Manbasa. Each person woo
prayed gave his address and will be offered a Bible Way Corresp::mdence Course through the Baptist
Publications House in Nairobi in addition to being contacted t:Yt Manbasa Baptists.
-30(Laura Lee Stewart is press rep:esentative for the Baptist Mission of Kenya.)

Church Begets 3 Offsp:ing
Follcwing Brush With Death

F'~O

By Marv Koox

Baptist Press

9/3/86

NORI'H lAS ~ , Nev. (BP)-Cannunity College Baptist Church nearly died four years ago.
But thanks to a transfusion of labor and love, the church in North Las vegas, Nev., is alive and
well and the "nother" of three young missions.

Carmunity College Church nearly got caught in a citywide reilding code crackdown in the fall
of 1982. The message came fran city hall: Either make maior p::operty irrg;rovements or close your
doors.
The church was a year-old mission then, averaging 25 people in Sunday school. To meet the
code, it needed to make a oost of imp::overnents, fran raving the parking lot to installing exit
sign lights.
Offers of help fllXlded in after a Baptist press story on the congregation's plight was
picked up by several Baptist state pepers, More than $25,000 arrived to help prrchase materials,
and at least five churches fran across the country sent volunteers to make the imy;rovements,
r epor ts Pastor Cal Collins. He particularly cites Ridgecrest Baptist Church of Ridgecrest, La.,
for its long-term a:mnitJnent to canmunity College Church.
But the tiny church did not take the help it received for granted. It repaid the debt by
accepting its cwo missions responsfbfl.i ty, Although it has only 61 menbers and an average Sunday
school attendance of 30, the congregation has started three missions since it oonstituted as a
church Jan. 3, 1983:
-Lake Mead Baptist Chapel was started in Overton, Nev., 62 miles oortheast of North Las
Vegas, on March 6, 1983. Located in a },Xe<bninantly Mormon farming corrmunity, it currently has
34 manbers and its cwo bui.Ldi nq, It plans to oonstitute into a church this month.
--In Mountain Pass, Calif., a mining village 62 miles southwest of canmunity College
Church, is Mountain Pass Baptist Chapel, started with 18 menbers in Septanber 1984.
--Closer to heme, Mision Cheyenne Bautista, a Spanish-language oongregation, was started
Feb. 23 of this year in Camtunity College Church's CMJl bJilding.
carnnunity College Church's fervor for starting missions is fueled by its pastor, who went
out and led in the work of the missions until each was able to I:r ing in its cwo pastor.
Collins, woo also led his church to start three missions while he was pastor in Battle
Mountain, Nev., explains his wife is to "blame" for the mission-starting activity:
"She had a:mnitted herself to missions and then married a non-Christian, me. When I bE!came
a Christian and felt called to pe each, we ended up at Golden Gate Baptist Theo1ological Saninary
(in Mill Valley, CaliL) and then started pastoring a mission in Nevada. It seemed everything we
got into was a small mission, and one day she asked why. 'It's your fault,' I told her. 'The
Lord called me to IXeachi you're the one who got us a:mni.tted to missions. "'
Collins cites ~ imperatives which have sUfPJrted the drive to get churches started in
Nevada. "First, the Scr iptur es tell us we ar e to g:J to the end of the ear th wi th the gospel," he
notes. "And our state cx:mvention has cxmnitted itself to pltting a IXeaching station or church
in every ZIP code area in Nevada.
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"We've decided to go where no one else wanted to go," he says of his church and its
missions. "But the places where we've gone very quickly gr(M enough to supply their own needs.
We were able to pcovide enOugh to get them started."
Collins will have a hand in helping many roore missions when he becomes executive directortreasurer of the Nevada Baptist FOlmdation next January. In that capacity, he will help raise
funds to sUPfOrt mission work across the state.
But Carmunity College Church, the oongregation that alloost died, will ranain strong, he
predicts. I t already has a pastor search amnittee and is looking ahead.
"This church is pr epar ing for the future," he notes.
-30-

Materials, Leaders Needed
For Language Ministries

"It's going to be just fine."

rv~555~Baptist Press

By Linda Lawson

9/3/86

GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)--Southern Baptists will be successful in sharing the gospel with
mushrcx:rning popul.at ions of language groups in the United States only by };roviding materials in
their languages, developing trained leaders and developing :t;.rograming that is sensitive to
cultural needs, language ministry leaders claimed.

Bill Banks, director of the special ministries dep3rtment~ Peter Kung, supervisor of the
language sectiom and Chuck Padilla, consultant in the language section, all of the Southern
Baptist Sunday SChool Board, talked about language work in the denanination during the Small
Sunday SChool Leadership Conference at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Conference Center.
"If you look around, you quickly begin to see that if Southern Baptists really do Bold
Mission'l'hrust in the United states, it must include language groups," said Banks.

At p:esent, Southern Baptists incllrle 85 language groups in al:x:>ut 5,700 churches, which
constitute aoout 14 percent of the 14 million manJ:ers of SBC churches, "!'raining during the small
Sunday school o:mference, in addition to English, was offered in Spanish, r'hinese, Korean,
Ccmtodian and Hmong!Lao. Sessions also were Jrovided in English for American Indians.
Kung estimated among the 1,200 participants were persons re;resenting 20 ethnic backgrounds
and 13 language groups. At p:-esent, he said the boer d has distribJted materials in eight
languages--Spanish, basic English for the deaf, Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, ).Jaoti..an, French and
Japanese.
The o:mnitment at the bosr d is to J:Xovide materials in additional languages as quiCKly as
funds are available, Banks said. "Leaders at the boer d are saying this is a p:lority. 'l'he

budget has gram.

The mmber of people we can trai.n has increased."

In p:oviding language materials, "we're trying to lead people to a saving knCMledge of
Christ in the language they know best, the language of the heart," said Padilla. "To wait until
people learn English to p:-esent the gospel is to delay salvation. Our pzr pose is rot to have a
language school but to r:r esent the gospel."
Kung added, "People need to relate to GOO through their am cultural oontext.
materials beoome an imp::>rtant tool for accanplishing this."

Language

Training special \'tOrkers to lead oonferences is another ~iority of the language section.
More than 300 workers have been trained this year in Sunday scbool.r d1urch training, inc1lrling
MasterLife discipleship trai.ning; family mini stryr and church administration. Also, about 140
associational Sunday school inq:rovement suppor t teams work in various languages.
Providing materials in additional languages, many of which will have a very limited
circulation, requires mard officials to look at alternative };roduction metbods , said Banks. For
example, a n(M adult Sunday school periodical in Chinese will be similar to English quarterlies.
But the teacher's periodical, which will have an initial distribJtion of 200, will be given (May
free.
-more--
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The language section is adding personnel to };reduce additional materials. Vqrtcies include
One Spanish editor for peescbool. materials, one Spanish editor for children's matenals, one
Chinese edi tor, one Chinese manuscr ipt assistant and t\«> par t-time edi tors for Vietnamese and
American Indian materials.
Future expansion plans call for adding materials in Arabic and European languages, Kung
said.
For the future, Kun~ said he believes grcwth will a:>ntlnue, noting, "There is a need for
expansion, for more sensd t lvi ty in finding ways to meet needs and a rising need to minister to
children, especially American-l::orn children of migrants.·
As Southern Baptist work with language grouP3 expands, Banks p:edicted, the leaders will be
there to pcovi.de training.
"God has literally pe epar ed a whole host of language leaders who are highly J:roficient
professionals in their fields," he said. "If we posh on to new language groups, we'll find
ready, willing and able leadership. In the future Southern Baptists will be multi-ethnic and
multi-cultural at every level of the denanination."
-30-

W1U Cited As possible Ranedy
For Denaninational Conflict

~~(1)
By

Karen Benson
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BIRMINGJAM, Ala. (BP)--Southern Baptist Wanan's Missionary Union, with its sole anP-'lasis on
missions, may be what is needed to heal the rift in the oonvention, a Southern Baptist saninary
professor said.
Speaking recently to a national gathering of mJ manbers, Justice Anderson called on them to
continue their leadership in supporting mission work, in };raying for missionar ies and in ching
mission action work, themselves.
Anderson is director of the World Missions Evanqelisn Center at Southwestern Baptist
Saninary in Fort Worth, Texas.

Theol~ical

"only a rea:mnitment to the missions errterpc Lss will keep

US

together," Anderson said.

"What w:>uld Southern Baptists he wi thout Wanan's Missionary Union? A languishing
denanination is charcterized by hyperorthod::>xy and missions shortsightedness," he said.
I t has been ~ that has I:rought southern Baptists to a place of leadership in the modern
world because of its ern};hasis on missions, he added: "What a wonderful history you have. I'm rot
talking atout a militant faninisn. I'm talking about militant subnission. In spite of elenents
in the denanination that wish to ClcMnplay the role of wanen in the church, we need your help."

The tranendous success of Southern Baptist missions and the place of leadership of Southern
Baptists in the world is "l,Zimarily due to the faithful carrying out of the WI1U lX'ogram,"
Anderson said.
But materialisn, egotisn and other l,Zoblans in the denanination have damaged the missionary
enterp:-ise, he said, adding, "One of the lX'oblerns in the missionary enterpr Ise is always wanting
to do it our way and not God's way."
Southern Baptists have a tendency to love bJildings and p:cgrans and numbers more than they
should, he said, decrying };ride in the denanination's bigness.
"Our tendency is to build for ourselves at the rost of true outreach and missionary
eatmitment," he noted. For example, during the last few years, Southern Baptists have not met
their Lottie Moon Christmas Offering goals, he said. All the money given to the offering goes
directly to meeting the needs of missionar ies on the field.
-rrore-
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"Are we fruitless?" Anderson asked. "Bold mission on the part of Southern Baptists might
depend on sane Christ-like rousecleaning in our dturches."
Also hampering the missionary effort is the tendency by Southern Baptists to "enjoy our
denaninationalisn," Anderson warned. "we need to remanber that we're a part of the church-we're
not the church itself."
Citing the time Jesus angr ily cast the ooyers and sellers out of the temple, Anderson said
if goals to reach the world for Christ are to be met, "We must attack these p:'oblems with the
sane vig::>r that our Lord did at that time."
Southern Baptists are a gifted people, he said: "We have tremenoous resources. Many young
people are being called into service. Many middle-aged and older people are being called to new
places of service.
"Many are gifted to serve and called to act, rot the 'serve' and 'act' parts are hard to do.
But when the gifted cease to serve, and the called cease to act, it's time for reformation."
-30/"
Putur e Called Bright
For Indian Ministry
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By Linda Lawson and Frank WIn. Whi te

9/3/86

GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)--southern Baptists may be on the lrlnk of their greatest success in
reaching American Indians for Christ, an Indian leader claimed.
"Education, training leaders, building sane large Indian churches to serve as models and
setting goals for grCMth are the keys to the future," said Ed Linsey, religious education
consultant for ethnic work for the Baptist General Convention of Oklab:Jma. He led a leadership
training conference for American Indians durinq the Small sunday Schcx>l Leadership Conference
at Glorieta (N .M.) Baptist Conference Center.
"Indian people have had limited education," said Linsey.
has hindered us ~e than anything else."

"'!'his is changing rapidly, but it

He said the greatest cont.r ibat.Ion Southern Baptists could make to ministry among American
Indians would be to p:'ovide funds and aggressively recruit Indian students to attend Baptist
colleges and universities.
Russell Begaye, a Southern Baptist Hone Mission Board American Indian missions consultant,
said reaching the increasing numbers of American Indian students on college campuses will be
crucial for an evangelistic effort to American Indians.
The number of American Indian stooents on csmpuses throughout the nation is increasing
dramatically, he said during a stooent conference at Glorieta. He encouraged Baptist Student
Union leaders and campas ministers to seek American Indian sttXlents for their organizations.
Census statistics indicate a 70 percent increase in the runber of American Indian college
atuderrta retween 1970 and 1980. More than 24,000 students 1'lOI!f are attending college with tribal
grant funds, and many others are attending school with other or ro financial assistance, Begaye
said.
Amercian Indian involvement in Baptist student organizations is increasing, he added. An
American Indian student conference last SIring at the Northeastern Oklalnna State University
in Tahlequah, Okla., was attended by 350 students. Begaye said he ropes the conferences will
becxxne established as a major event for American Indian students similar to the national Baptist
Student Union retreat for black students.
Linsey, a manber of the Creek tribe and a stooent at Oklatana Baptist University, said, "If
you educate my people, you free my people and give them a dlance to stand on their Otm.
Education is helping my people to help themselves."

-more--
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In more than 200 Indian churches in Oklah::ma, Linsey said, much progress has been made in
training leaders. "Most of the Indian work in Oklalnna is being done by Indians. If American
Indians are going to be won to Christ, it will be by American Indians," he explained.
ACl.Xlrding to figures canpiled by the special ministries department of the Southern Baptist
Sunday SChool Board, about 700 Indian Southern Baptist churches exist natiol'Mide, but Linsey
noted most have fewer than 200 menbers. He said he ropes by 1990 to see at least two Indian
congregations grow to 500 or 1,000 menbers and be models for other churches seeking to grow.
About 1.5 million Indians live in the United States, he said, noting earlier evangelisn
efforts by Anglo Baptists often were unsuccessful because they "tried to take the Indian out of
people."
"NOW we Cbn't Cb that.
Christian," said Linsey.

We understand and cx:mnunicate that a person can be an Indian and a

As part of Challenge 10/90, the Southern Baptist Convention goal of 10 million persons
enrolled in Bible study by September 1990, Linsey said he believes a reasonable goal for American
Indians 'NOUld be 90,000 or aOOut 6 percent of the Indian FOp.11ation.
"We're hoping to be an iIl\]Drtant part of Challenge 10/90," he said.
Recent action by the trustees of the Sunday SChool Board to aRrove an adult Sunday school
quarterly for Indians beginning in October 1988 will help in strengthening Sunday school IDrk
among Indians, he noted.
"The materials will contextualize Bible study through the Indian culture and thought," said
Linsey. "They will be written fran the perspective of an Indian. Also, the art and
illustrations will srow Indian people. 'T.'his material will open doors.
"Our people are getting excited.

We have dreans of what the future can be."
-30Baptist Press
9/3/86

Seniors Need Ministry,
Gerontologist Claims

J1l\LIAS (BP)--With people living longer and spending fewer of their final years in infirmity,
Southern Baptists cannot !X'oeeed with a "tosiness as usual" attitooe toward senior adults, warned
Ben Dickerson, head of the Institute of Gerontology at Baylor university in Waco, Texas.

Southern Baptist churches need to prepare people row to live the one-third of their lives
they will live in retirement, said Dickerson, addressing the Texas Chapter of the Southern
Baptist Association of Ministries with the Aging dur ing its recent annual meeting at Buckner
Baptist Trew Retirement Village in Dallas.
Dickerson cited demograFhics srowing the 8S-year-and-01der FOJ;Ulation as the fastest-grCMing
age group in the country, noting it is expect.ed to triple in size fran 1980 to 2020. He also
noted while the median age today is 31, by the turn of the century it is {redicted to be 36, and
by 2050 it is {rojected to be 42.
"We must be creative in dealing with this challenge which is before us, working with our
aging tcothers and sisters in Chr ist," he said.
Dickerson rejected the notion senior adults are cx::mnitted most deeply to security and to new
experiences. He said the deepest need is a "pover ty of meaning" which the {reaching of the
gosJ?€l swuld apply.
"With:lut meaning, security and novelty have no substance," he said. "We live in a society
characterized by what sane have termed an 'anxiety of meaninglessness.' The number one lX'obJ.em
among older people is l:oredcm. To these people, we must lX'esent the gospel in all its richness."
-nore-
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While noting the majority of the elderly today live in eight states, he cited evidence of a
counter-migration as a small group of elderly persons DDYe fran the Sun Belt back to their
original homes in the North and East. Dickerson said Baptists need to create discipleship
opporturd tf es in tmse areas for persons wOO have made amnitments to Christ while in the south.

"we need to develop a network of spiritual su~rt groups in states where Southern Baptists
traditionally have not been strong," he said.
-30w:>rk In China Fulfills
Octogenar ian's Dream

r-'

By Orville Scott
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AIETIN, Texas (Bp)-NO one is too old to be an English teacher in China, believes 84-yearold Lola Mae Daniel, a menber of Hyde Park Baptist Church in Austin, Texas.
Daniel's ORX>rtunity to teach English for a year in Zheng zhou in the people's Rep;blic of
China came 78 years after she first announced her intentions to serve in China.
As a 6-year-old in Dublin, Texas, where her father was pastor of First Baptist Church, she
was helping her mother and sane other wanen pack boxes for a missionary going to China. "I told
them they could pack a box for me too, because saneday I was 9=>ing to China," Daniel recalls.
As a high school senior, she stood in the church where her father was pastor and announced
her intentions to be a missionary to China. She enrolled in HOt'lard Payne University in
BrOt'll'lWO:ld, 'rexas, to Irepare herself for the work, but by the time she finished, the southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board was caught in the throes of the delXession and han no funds to send
her to teach in China.
By the time the boer d was financially able again, Daniel had passed the age 11rnit.
dedicated herself to teaching in Texas p,lbUc schools to earn a teacher's retirement.

So she

"Then, if the mission boer d didn't send me to China, I could afford to send myself," she
says.
In 1941, she seemed on the verge of cping to China as the wife of a ~ung man woo wanted to
be a missionary in China. He was killed Dec. 7, 1941, at Pearl Harl:or, 18 days before they were
to be married.
Through the years as she taught and worked ta,.;rard her dream, Daniel SPent her sunmers doing
mission work. In Alaska, she helPed establish five new churches in Anchorage, worked with
Indians in Fort Yukon and conducted vacation Bible School in Point Barra,.;r.
In California, she was a sponsor for a Baptist Sb.rlent Union group fran Wayland Baptist
University in Plainview, Texas, conducting Vacation Bible SChools during the day and youth
revivals at night.
She spent t\\O sinmers working with the Billy Graham evangelistic team as a counselor and
office worker.
In her late 50s, while she was teaching in Ozona in West ,.exas, she l:::egan wondering one
Saturday night how much longer she would have to wait to be a missionary in China.
"I knew if I got to be 60, I'd never go," she rananbers. "The next morning I told the
pastor I was going to China. People in the church th::>ught I'd lost my marbles."
Soon afterward, she read in the Baptist Standard, n&lSjourna1 of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, that missionaries were needed in Taiwan and over-age people oould apply.
She applied and began making her a,.;rn arrangements to cp, in case she was turned down.
"They called on the 18th of the month and told me I had been aJ:{Coved," she says. "I was
the first one appoi.nted under the new over-age rrogram. They named me a 'missionary associate'
l:::ecause of my age-I lacked a month l:::eing 60_mor e-
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"They wanted to know when I could be ready to leave. I answered, 'Tanorrow.' They said
that was i.mp:>ssible because I 'WOUld have to get my thiDJS ready to ship. I said, 'I've already
shipped them.'
"They objected that they couldn't make flight arrangements that soon.
made them.'
"I left for Taiwan at 9:45 the next morning.
over 58 could a:pply."

I said, 'I've already

The next week, they changed the rules.

Notody

Daniel taught English at a mission school during the day and Bible school at night. When
she reached the mandatory retiranent age of 70, she stayed and taught two more year s on her own.
After returning to the united States, she returned to Taiwan and taught for another year.
Back in the United states, she taught in Christian scl'x:lols in San Antonio until last May
when she retired after 62 years as a teacher.
Then she learned universities in the People's Rep.1b-lic of China were enlisting teachers.
She a:pplied imnediately, alth:lugh she feared she might be turned down because of age.
She knew her lifelong dream was caning true when she received the call to "Pack your bags.
You've teen accepted."
"I've teen on cloud nine ever sinoe.

You know in China, they reverence age," she says with

a twinkle.
Daniel will teach in a hotel in Zheng Zhou with tlree other teachers, the youngest of wtan
is 28.
"A lot of things have cane up over the years, but I'm thankful for even the hardships
because they strengthened my faith," she says.
"It makes me happy to go at any age, knowing that's what the Lord wanted me to do."
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